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COMTIOioLLEn GENERAL or THE UNITED STATES

WAXHI4TO 0.D z OM

J_179037 ' October 9, 1973 r

Kr, John ,, Roddern
Authorhzed Certifying Officer
Philadelphlc Data Collection Center
bureau of the Census 1) L- U
Social and Economic Statistics Aimintstretion
United States Department of Comuircs
Philadelphia, Pannsylvania 19106

Dear Mr. Roddea S

Turther reference is made to your letter of June 25, 1973, requesting
& decision on the propriety of paying jclaimsubidtted by Ries Cecelia
Opczyuskid a part-time, Schedule A, employee-of the U.S. Department of
Comerce, Bureau of the Ceasus, Data Collection Center, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. No v'oucher covering the claim was enclosed with your letter,
an Is ordinazily required with a requeut for a decisiop, llowaver, since
It appears a claim has been presented, the requirement of a voucher wili
be walved in this case,

Mise Opczynski is employed as a Field Supervisor on a when-actually-
eavployed (WAJ) basis. On April 19, 1973* while operating a privately
wned vehicle in Glasgcv, Delaware, on official U.S. Government busincus,
ashe was involved in an automobil t accident, in which the collided with
another vehicle. The official pelir.e accident investigation report in-
dicates oxtvniive damage to both vehicles and serioug injuries to the
driver of the iuther automobile which included contusions of the nose and
cheat and a hevatoma of the forehead,

Hies Opozyv3ki Was charged with violating title 21, section 41646,
of the Dolaware Code, requiring motor vehicle operators to obey a duly
installed stop ,iin and was given a sumnons commanding ber appearance
in court In Hlew Castle, Delaware, on May 16 and June 7, 1973. flies Opczynski
hba submitted a claim for her time and mileage expenses from her residence
in Cenden, New Jorsey, to New Castle, Delaware, and return, incident to
her court appearcances.

Hiss Opezynski's entitlement to tnMpensation for her timo and
travel oxpeuses depends upon whether her appearances in court in defense
of the traffic code violation was sufficiently in the Interest of the
United States to be regarded ai official Government business within the
meaning of 5 't.B.C. 6322(b)(2). That provialon of law describes the
status of an employee performing official duty when appearing in court
as folo.ow:
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"(b) An employes * * * Is perfoaning official duty
during the period with reupect to which ho Is ausoned.
or awisgned by him agency, to-

e ~~* A A * *

"(2) testify In him official capacity or *
produce official records on behalf of a party
other than the United Stateo or the District of
Columbia."

Chapter 171 of title 28, United States Code, based on title IV of
the act of August 2, 1946, 60 Stat. 842, the "Federal Tort Claimn Act"
establishes the liability of the United States for tort claims of per-
sona injured by negligent or wrongful acts of Government employees
while acting within the scope of office or employnent. Section 2679
of title 28 provides, in pertinent part, as followas:

2§679. Exclusiveness of remedy
| - . . -- . ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I -
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"(b) The remely egainat the United States provided
by meetirna 1346(b) and 2672 of this title for infury or t

0 106los of property or personal injury or death, resulting
O4 from tha operation by any employea of the Government of

any more, vehicle while acting within the scope of hiv
office or employment, ohall hereafter bo exclusive of
any other divtl action or proceeding by rcasutn of the same

* subject matter against the employae or his estctc whose
act or oriajion gave rime to the claim.

"(c) The Attorney General shall defend any civil
action or proceeding brought in any court against any
employee of the Government or his estate for any such
damage or ZnJury. The employee against whom ouch civil a.

action or proceeding is brought shall deliver within such
time after date of service or knowledge of service as
determined by the Attorney General, all process served
upon him or an nttested true copy thereof to his imnediate *
superior or to whomever was designated by thu heal of him

* . department to receive much papers and such person shall
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promptly furnish copies of the pleadinga and proiteus
therein to the United States attorney fot the diutrict
cubraclng the place wherein tha proceeding is brought,
to the Attorney General, and to the head of his employing
Federal agency.

"(d) Upon a certification by the Attorney General . '

thet the defendant employed was acting within the scope
of his employment at the time of the Incident out of
which the suit arose, any such civil action or pro-"
ceeding commenced in a State court hall ba removed
without bond at any tim, before trial by the Attorney
General to thii district court of the United States for
the district and division embracing tha place wherein it
is pending and the proceedings deemed a tort action brought
against the United States under the provisions of this
title and all references thereto. Shoutld a United States
district court determine ou a hearing on a motion to ,'
ramand held before a trial on the merits that the case so ,
removed Is one in vWhch a remedy by suit within the
meaning of subsectiov; (b) of tUtu section is not avail- . , 
able against the. UntLted Skates, the case shall be remnded
to the State court. .

"(a) The Attorny, Ueneral may compromise or settle V
U \ any claim asserted in onuch civil action or proceeding in

0 :: thu manuar provided in nection 2677, and with the same
I effect."

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9

,.: kursuant to the above-quoted law tort suits agalvat ewployees in
thair individua.'. capacitios are precluded and the injured party's ex-
clusive remedy -a against the United States., Thust the onployez is
Immune from auE. and the Federal Government io the only party subject
to liability for the employee's nwgligent oparetion of a motor vehicle
within the scope of his employment, Skrocki v. Butler, 324 P. Supp. 1042
(1971), Kizer i. Shernood, 311 F. Supp. 809 (1970). .

Inasmuch as the United State. is aubject to suit and potentially
liable for all the damage. sustained by the plaintiff, as a result of
the employeea negligent operation of his vehicle while in the scope of
his employnent, it therefore follows that the United States would have
a dirst interast in.the dieposition of the traffic charge from whinh
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liability might resulto Consequentlyl yo believo thes appearance of the
*Wloyes at the judicial proceedirnl to which ohe wasummoned ma be
rega~rded as the performance of official ditty within the mening of
5 tJS.CO 6322(b)(2)0.cf. 44 Comps Gzuz 188 (1964)i

, . .~~~~~~~~.

In view of tlho foregoing$ w are of the opinion thAt M~iss Opcznkl
may be compensated for her t1z1* an reombursed her travel expemaes.

A~ccordinglyt the employeae' claim may bo certified for, payment In
accordance with the fore£;oin, if other~els correcto

slncerely yours,

PAUI' C;. DEMBLIN

!tthe comptroller cenersit
of the ulited States
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